The College Library in the Helen C. White Hall, 600 North Park Street, is designed to bring together for easy student access many resources generally needed by undergraduate students: a basic book collection for general circulation; Reserved books; a general Reference section staffed by public service librarians whose particular interest is undergraduate information service; a magazine section of 250 titles; some current newspapers.

Additional books and materials are in some special collections: Recreational Reading with current popular titles, biographies, paperback selections of science fiction, mysteries, film, camping and other special subject areas; the L&S Record collection primarily of spoken literature; the Gaus Collection in Literary Studies and Poetry; a microfilm collection of the New York Times; and a new Tape Center which provides music and literature tapes on remote access to some 300 carrels and chairs throughout the library.

Information Desk—First Floor Lobby
Reserves—First Floor, Room 1191
Main Card Catalog—Second Floor
Reference Desk—Second Floor
Main Charging Desk—Third Floor

Equally important for undergraduate students is the attractive and useful study space provided. In a choice location overlooking the lake and Bascom Woods, three levels in Helen C. White Hall provide 2,200 study spaces in a variety of seating for different student tastes and study habits—a variety of seating for different student tastes and study habits—carrels, tables, lounge chairs, carpeted areas.

HOURS OF OPENING: College Library at present has the longest hours of opening of any campus library (except Law).

Monday–Friday 8 a.m. to midnight
Saturday 8 a.m. to midnight
Sunday 12 noon to midnight

College Reserve and special holiday hours will be separately posted.